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MOVIE HAPPENINGS
Stunts, Stars and Legends:
Tom Selleck

by John Hagner

Selleck has appeared in more then 50 ﬁlms and television roles since “Magnum
P.l.,”including“ThreeMenandaBaby”,“QuigleyDownUnder”,“Mr.Baseball”,and
“Lassiter”.HealsoappearedasDr.RichardBurkeon“Friends”andasA.J.Cooperonthe
TVseries“LasVegas”.
SelleckwasborninDetroit,Michigan.Whileworkingasamodel,heattendedthe
University of Southern California on a basketball scholarship where he played for the
USCTrojansmen’sBasketballteam.
He began his career with bit parts in smaller movies, like “Myra Breckinridge”,
“Coma”,and“TheSevenMinutes”.
Selleck is an avid outdoorsman, marksman and ﬁrearms collector. He played the
frontiermarshalOrrinSackettinthe1979ﬁlm“TheSacketts”,oppositeSamElliottand
WesternlegendsGlennFordandBenJohnson.HeplayedtheroleofThomasMagnumin
1980afterﬁlmingsixotherTV-pilotsthatwereneversold.

Martin Grace
BorninKilkenny,Ireland,in1942,
GraceattendedKilkennyCollege.He
thenmovedtoEngland,joinedboxing,
weight-lifting, wrestling and fencing
clubs,andworkedatButlin’s.
He then trained as an actor at
the Mountview Theatre School, in
London,andjoinedastuntagency.His
ﬁrstjobswereincommercials,suchas
theCadbury’sMilkTraycampaign,in
whichhejumpedfromabridgeontoa
train,wasliftedfromasportscarand
dropped on a hotel roof and, ﬁnally,
jumped from a cliﬀ on to a moving
truck, before diving into a lake to
deliverthechocolatestoawomanon
aboat.
Hisﬁrstﬁlmwasthetelevisionspin-oﬀ“DrWhoandtheDaleks”(1965).
Like many stunt performers, he was cast in a role that demanded his special
skills,ashewasinpicturessuchas“WhoDaresWins”(1982)and“Curseof
thePinkPanther”(1983),andtelevisionprogramsthatincluded“TheOnedin
Line”(1972)and“TheProtectors”(1973).
In“YouOnlyLiveTwice”(1967),starringthescreen’soriginalBond,Sean
Connery,Gracewasoneofahostofstuntperformerstakingpartintheclimactic
volcanoeruptionscenewhereBondgivesaneliteninjaforceaccesstothevillain
Blofeld’ssecretbase.Graceunderwentfourweeksofintensivetraining,scaling
nets, sliding down ropes and practising trampoline “explosions,” before the
sequencewasshot.
In 1969, he was Oliver Reed’s fencing double in “The Assassination
Bureau”.HefoughtwithAnthonyHopkinsin“WhenEightBellsToll”(1971),
anddidstuntswithKirkDouglasin“ToCatchaSpy”(1971),aftersevenmonths
outofactionasaresultofbreakinghisneckin“Scrooge”(1970).
PerformingasRogerMoore’sstuntdoubleintheJamesBondﬁlmsbrought
MartinGracerespectthroughouttheindustry,but,becauseofthenatureofhis
job,hewasnevera“Star”.HealsodidstuntsforsomeoftheearlyCadbury’s
MilkTraycommercials.
GraceﬁrststoodinforMooreinthe1977picture“TheSpyWhoLovedMe”,
drivingaLotusEspritthroughthewindingstreetsofSardiniainafuriouschase,
withtheexpressinstructionthatthecarhadtobereturnedtoitsmanufacturer
intact.HefollowedthiswithBond’sﬁghtwiththesteel-jawedhenchmanJaws
ontopofacablecar1,300feetabovegroundinRiodeJaneiroin“Moonraker”
(1979).Theactioncontinuedintheairin“ForYourEyesOnly”(1981),with
Gracehangingontotheoutsideofaremote-controlledhelicopterforthepre-title
sequence.Later,inMoore·sﬁnalBondﬁlm,AViewtoaKill(1985),thestunt
performerdidmore
aerial acrobatics,
ontheEiﬀelTower
andSanFrancisco’s
Golden
Gate
Bridge.
But
during
Octopussy (1983)
acomplicatedstunt
involving a train
and a car went
horribly
wrong
while
shooting
on
the
Nene
Valley railway. A
helicopter was to
shoottheactionfromtheair,butcommunicationwaslostbetweenGrace,the
pilot,thetraindriverandtherestofthestuntteam,andGracesmashedintoa
wall,fracturinghispelvisanddamaginghisthigh.“Theimpactwassolightning
fastthatIonlyrealisedthatIhadhitsomethingwhenIfoundIwashanging
pronefordearlifeonthesideofthetrain!”herecalled.“Adrenalinwaspumping
throughmyarmslikeneverbefore.Ilookeddownandsawmytrouserleghad
beenrippedoﬀandsawmythighbonethroughthegashinmythighmuscle.”
Grace appeared in a show that toured Scandinavia in 1974 and starred
the Norwegian stunt performer Arne Berg. The experience of doing six
performancesaweekthatrequiredhighfalls,carcrashes,motorcyclejumps,

ﬁghts and tunnels of ﬁre stood him
in good stead when he was asked to
doubleforRogerMooreinﬁveBond
ﬁlms. He also doubled for Richard
Kiel,asthevillainJaws,inboth“The
Spy Who Loved Me “(1977) and
“Moonraker”(1979).
This also led Grace to become
Moore’s stunt double in some of the
star’s other ﬁlms, “The Wild Geese”
(1978), “Escape to Athena” (1979),
“North Sea Hijack” (1979), “The
Sea Wolves” (1980) and “The Naked
Face”(1984).Alsoamongthe70-plus
ﬁlmsinwhichhedidstuntworkwere
“Superman” (1978), “Raiders of
the Lost Ark” (1981), “Brazil”
(1985), “King Arthur” (2004), “Ella
Enchanted” (2004) and “The Number 23” (2007). He had extra
responsibility,asstuntcoordinator,on
picturessuchas“HighSpirits”(1988),
“EriktheViking”(1989),“Nunsonthe
Run”(1990),“PatriotGames”(1992)
and“Angela’sAshes”(1999).

A partial list of stars
that have made movies in Moab
John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara, Henry Fonda, Rock Hudson,
JimmyStewart,RichardBoone,AnthonyQuinn,ShirleyTemple,
KrisKristoﬀerson,BillyCrystal,RobertDuvall,GeneHackman,
BillMurray,SusanSarandon,GeenaDavisandTomCruise.

